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DEMINO, NEW MEXICO, APRIL 28, 1804.

Y.

G. WORSMMR &
nmiii

WIIOLEMMS AMP

DkAlEItS

00..

A

Wo carry the Largest 3txik ot

Goods.

And FuitKuiilKO Goods In tbo Bouthwost,
t

Liho farm nnd Spring VngonB Always on Hnnd
General Agent for, tho Buttoriok Pattorns.
Ladles'" and Men's Boots nnd Shoos a Spool ally.
Suits mad to order and Fit Guaranteed.

Deming,

G. WORMSER & CO.

!M

M.

J. A. MAHONEY
meet
-

IS -

Receiving New Goods Every Day.
call and sun

ftfew Carpets--

otm

WE HAVE

Everything You Need for Kitchen or Parlor!
VE

Drtocnto

J0iili

ilia Acrna of nii Ac
elitc'ut JtonilBr.

Kotv-reaohed hero Tilurtday bt an
explonlon In tho Holmes tnlno In tho
Seblnal mining; dlttrtct Inst Jlomloy
morning, In vrhlou two Mcxloaui nnd
(ho foreman, J. It, Mollrlde, woro tori
ottaly luliired.
Tho men had been blunting tho day
lioloro and thought nil tho ahota hud ex
ploded, while drilling for another ihot,
thn powder left In tho old holo ox
plodcd wllli tcrc'Jlo force.
One of
tlio Mexicans hud an nrm ahattcred
nnd tho other waa Injured about tho
body. Mollrldo wu cut about tho face
ami body by tlylne rooki,
Dr. Stovall, luckily, hnnpened to be In
oamp and attended tho Injured tucn. It
la. thought that all will recover.
Her. Drew' Ucimrturo.
a

OOO- O-

Vliml llolcriii'nnllnn vfllie OJti Cnllenln
O ran I l'nur Airttln Miinwl to
natter,
Si lnnr' Sit l1(oftiirendll,i8-lln- T
.IiulBinetit-ttana- tsr
lir Allliiilrcl In CnlUtf
to Mre-SU- oan
Uujr Jftit

afTr

Knocked Out.

l)!trlet

meet

at

XIV.NO.

i

1

COXEY'SJIOraiENT,
What Progrcas

tho Industrial

Aralw

Mado Yofiterday.

KELLEY HAS

DESERTIOlJSi

MornAr'nn Ilntnsr
nt to
I'rittrct tho Trrnury--CiiFjr'- a

Wtithntont

tlrmtrlt
ren tti
Arinr In Mnrcli Thruiieli the Street at
Wmlilfislnii, nut liiu CkiiKaI OrusnJ

Ooliitn

l'lrrn-l'rrnili-

Ion

MnttNutlietSiitvreil,

itluittuK in a might c&r.
Unltctl State
April SS7 Culvln't Com
t'oLUMnifc,
Court of Private Uml Claims todny dc
monwenlert to day boarded a D, Ss O;
olilcd tho OJm GUllento grant lu Itlo Ar
f relnh t near tho Washington Court Houso
riba county, claimed by Antonio Joseph
and rode to Mount Bterllng, whore tho
Delegate to Congre from tide Territory,
by order of tlto
train wat
for about 89,000 norot to m good "or
company. Tho men rafuso to get off
ao
Drew,
filled
ReV.
nbly
has
who
the mill
0,000. Thu dtuliton rjKiro 80,000 nore
sheriff refute to act until warranto'
pulpit of the Congregational church for ara 11 tied against tho men, oi Individto the pulille ilomiln.
the last threo mculha laayoa next woek uals.
HJJIH A. OlWIt'H.
Sir. Druw
for hla homo In Oheyeuno.
Stura Troulito nr K1I(,t.
Itowtlieffiierlff ofOumtm Trlnl to Kficurc itcppiHl over hereon n vacation trip,
An.nn, Iowa, April ST Ono hundred
rceove: hla health, and
principally
Omaha, Nkh., April 8- 7- In A oolloc during his short etiiy has reergnulxed nnd twenty of tho Sacramento division
deserted Kel ley's nrtny nnd will
lion of n Judgment of 48,000, two of the the church and amueeil much luterott
In the work, lie Ian ready and iluent steal a ride oast ou freights. It Is rainprlnutpal ilreot car lines were to u
Is
blocked in the router of tbn city fur four speaker and nn earnest nnd conialatitlous ing and there muoh discontent In tho
Tho army It not being at woll
bourn by the sheriff who levied em trains church worker. Ho will bo misted by ranks.
erery resident of Deming and eJpeclally treated at tho western portion of tho
hi fntt m tby came up.
For two squares In either direction the by the ohuroh members who aro now states.
iir
aiiiirilliifrTrulii Willi .llurtlinU.
street were blacked with motor traim. temporarily without n pastor.
The crtr coi ipaolea finally got n nrdvr
Tamua, April 27 Hvory train on tha
Itluli Siliool Mxuuilnalloiif.
from tho oourt dlractlng the Hlterlff t
Northern Fiiclllc leaving Seattle or Ta- Tho llunl exnmluatloua of tha gradu comnlt accompanied by deputy marthe prapity to th Miripauy jiend-lilating ilaM of tlio Dtuulug High School shals. Tbo Coxoyltea dcclaro they will
& hMrltig of the cm a.
will he begun next Monday afternoon at rldo ovor tho Northern I'aclOo oven If
t'C)UlfAWAmTHfl liVNOII U.
o'clock auu will bo continued overy forco la ntcetsary. It tho attempt It
Ilujrco'n Muntprera llliiff I)lsot'l or at n afternoon through tbo week and tho fol made, torluua trouble will
kely lusiie;
lowing Monday. Tho schedule, as ar
lUvUl It'ito.
AVuthlucloii.
Stars
Ann
ranged by the School Hoard Is as lol
Nmw OniiB.vMti, Airll ,T T?filir moro
51.MM. Anrll "7-- 6r.o
RnnlHriviKMi.
IowHs Monday, April CO, l'hyslcal Qeo
of tho lloyco BMAtihis ivtfn,
Tuesday, liny 1, Algebrnj Wed- hundred ami tlfty guna woro alilppoil 0- irraphyt
)ati nlglit rfbtu wHhlii twn hlJjKT6f 'l'dl
jlwidity, Muy 3, Zotilogyt Thursday, Jiny tlay to tho Ohle,t of Ordlnanco Vrjpart-mentItilfi. Tivo liuritlrea' irtlili tliOll lVcr I).
Wathlngton. It
aunttone'd
Mav 4. VhVslcat
tlnniotrvi
Mm tlio ammmooU ffiai&Siim. llolltTayv May h Arllhineilc.
they nro for tlio protection ot tlio ''Vena
to whoro tlioy tlrordred Uoytto nnd
ury from CjoyltcB.
CmiErnptlloiml tlliurcli,
linugod all to n trso.
Coiry Wilt bo AIIhWcU to I'nruilo.
Wuutttu Arlillrelo Moir,
at tho Congrogn
Sorrlcos
WASiiiNOTOtr, April 37 It has been
Bt, I'AUt, April St At tlio rHMt of tlonnl olturch at 11 a. m. and 8 p. m. In thatCoxoy't army will bo allowed td
tha oltlcer of the Amtrlcmi llalhrity tho morning tho pastor will preach his parado without any Iillorfbrouco of pollco
farewell eerinou, ntul In tha evening
1 Un oonuutad to
Uiiltw, Pretldcnt
but It will not bo allowed to enter thu
(J rest there will be a prolso service, conslit,lne
vh
grounds.
capital
of eulni, duets, quartets and congrcge
Proiidwit IIII1
Northern itrlke.
llraueli CI11I111; to l'lecen.
Coio)''n
iirblirotUn xu tht mn refuted, tlonal tinging.
. O. a. at 7 o'clock,
'i
lie
V.
r.
regit
on
n
ordered
nil
be
bae
Since the ttrtke
GAmmnaiimtn, Mn., April 27 It U
Mlunetotadlvlilumof t'i Great North- lar couaeorntlon meeting will bo lieldi- nretllotcd that tlio Ooxey division of tho
roouriiMttv
membero
thu
tiro
ern making tho etrlkn oouiplele, from St. and all
army will go te ptcdee thottlyi Thoto It
Hiitsted to be present.
l'uiil to the cnMt.
mueh discontent In the ranks.
The Amateur Miilortnlnraeiit.
rloiu Trmiule 1'mMI
UUIIlllltf 11UUOO.
The rendition of "Unto" by local talent
Tolocu, Ima, April ft I'reprntloia
On Tuesday, May 8, tho mcmbera of
are be'ug made to protoet the inlnere, ou Muy Hi wltl bo one of tha best enter
now brass band will glvo n grand
the
Vvm hundred tltlea tmd four tlioumod tulumonta over given lu uonting. Ilium
In tho opera house. A full orchea-tt- a
ball
nrlrltlefi woro received tiIB morning taking part tiro rchoaritiiK natively and
tho band will furnish tho music.
and
tindouo to mako tbo
by uilue operator mid ulimild the ttrtk leaving nothing
The new baud Instru
Tlakets,l.0O.
bo
era nttaoK mo tnitien, many mn m nlav n euooeei. Itesrrvcd teats will
soon and It le to
expected
aro
ments
78 ouuU and general admission CO cents,
Itlllod.
securo mouoy to buy them that tho ball
TIieMflbetpreiidlaK.
Hers llttiUJtltli.
will bo given.
A dance will be hold lu tho opera
Ohioabo, April 9T-- - ilxty tliDuaund
from tho Sablnal mining die
Iloporti
minors nront In Indiana. 'lVenty tlve
house next Friday evening, Jlay !, fo
now
of
the
confirm
the
In
Mexico
trlct
thnutond went out hi tlio Knimmtli vol rich atrlko by Wllllbald IJerg,nnd thoso tho benefit of tbo gymuailum anil readIcy of Waat Vlritlnla and tho amlto biay.
ing room fund. Mrs. L. II. Drown will
Interested with him Frank Hlubold and
Light refreshment! will
Iiocumo general lu tlila region.
act at pianist.
nil
fall
ulcus
nil
Unless
John Corhelt.
Single admlsslou 00
served.
bo
also
OUt,
Jtnurii KIlKi MX
threo lmvo fortuhen in tight.
cents.
3IixiiAroiir, Muor., April 87Crco
Tlio Mumtto.
When tho blnott Is liiinuro or Impov- dolt linrekod ilottra out In tho ninth
boll(1 pimples, headaches,
crlshod,
In
tho
given
onrs
pcrformnnoo
The
It
of
Irom
rorat
hnd
Mnuro
the
round.
imitlifn, and vnrlotfa
r In.
Hew-oby
tho
evonlng
Wednesday
Tako Avert
the atarti but m apparently lacking In houso
nro devoloped.
dk'tttes
iletettes, wbllo poorly ntUudod, wat Hananarllla.
H purlfloi, InvUoruteu.
eonfldeuoe and ootutanlly on tuo Us
abovo the average and gnvo latlsfavtlon. and vl lid ires tho uioou, auu restores vlgjetnlvc,
healtn.
brout
SoiiioIIiIiib NeiT,
Kmmtar Quujr itny Dlo.
Yettenlny'ii Market.
BpMlsltoir Hwiiusur.
l'irnuiDM, April IT --CeoiUor Quay le A gntelflo remedy for tbo whUkoy,
morphine, 011111.111 mid tobaeoo hnbita can
Now York, April so waa, u sui suver
rery lit and death not Improtable.
now Im had by any one and it perfcot du
them,
fur
craving
llvemHoe from the
81. I.lltill'
Clllirrll.
lloailjr fur lluiluetS Atrnln.
invinir no 111 offacte. A cure Kuarau- Thwrt are not pntten meillelnoe
Fourth Sunday after Keater. DIM teed.
w. II. Tultlu of Rl Fato. who wat
but remedlee tw6r In use before. Call
olnia, 10 n. in. Rveumng 8 p. in. No and tee Itev. 11. M. Vluson about It.
burned out. has ro nponed with n new
morning lertlce.
bright anu oienn hook 01 guim, wn
TIkii 0(rl nli(os.
jwper and picture frame. Ordera will
"jlurrU.l.
rirlug tliwe girl babies down to our receive prompt nuvimuu.
store and buy one of thoto "svet" laiby
Hy Judge ManUall mi the SStli Inat, iMtonetA lust reeeued.
When tho hair hat falleit out, leaving
umer preiur
Vf. Homf rey to Lulu Heba, both of Mor- - nnvsitlee
week.
tho
diirliiK
reeleed
the h(d bald, ir tho tealp It not shiny,
Drew making a spreliilty.
end, Arlwua.
thcro It a clmnco of regaining tho hair
iTrftwn & Hopklna,
Naur luUtoc.
by using Hall's Hair lienawer.
Kauttt Olty I'nik iiuit Shiwojo.
We are hoadntiatterl for Van
I hare received a nuaiitlty of new po
cnooas- -n dMlcIoUt and easily pre
I am waiving tliliimButi of ICanrns
ttttoe.
also pared summer drinks.
John Stenton.
C1W iwrk rtwl wuiaU'U every week
Flelihmhn& Itealt Co.
flue spare lib.
AV'o have luit rooelved aline nf the
Btensoo.
John
Newtnn'a
Patent Hour. Something
Manennllfo 10 oant olgnr. Try
Flue now potatoes Just la at John now and good.
onn tor a roo1 itnoke.
TloUtiBSiatdbEeilJ;

i,

K.

M,,-- Tlio

u

n

rr
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1
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Wall Paper,
Chamber Suits.
U3 A CALL.

"ail Receive Special Atter)tlop.

MAHONEY.

J. A.

Land

R

Only (let

VOL.

..

jf

,

PMOB8-.-ai-

11.1

Santa

Groceries Dry

drdtr? by

S&toa

The Bitlilnnl

80.000 A0RES TO BE OPBtfBD

Mercband 1S6

tiOTTOM

of tho United

CourUt Santa

Genera!;

At

Di:ion

'SfrMfc

,

HHittous mink r.xrx.nsiorr.

MR. JOSEPH'S GRANT.

ih

J

HOUSE FUBN1BHEK.

neii-otli-

'.

tt

jOtfft

F.K.

OORUBTT.

GORBETT

6- -

WYMAN.

WYMAN GO,

Ore Samplers and Buyer,
Deming, New Mexico,
fHICfH

AM

-

Silver,

FOLLOWS UN

-

IUXO

-

i

HAUVI.V.H

-

Gold, Lond,
Any two, same pulp,

Aliti II'OO,

$1,00
'

1.00
1.00
1.C0

pulp,
Othor Metals In Proportion,

oatno

Vi Oi

''

2.00

110X ios.

Corbet f

& Wyman Cc

Hon-ten-

Fltliliman

t

k Seals.

tsttnioo's.

ii

t .

GERMAN

THE HEABLK3H').

Albert Lindauer

tBSUED EVERT WKDHMDAT AND BATtJHBAT.
W. H. WAtTflH,

KlUTnniHHl'um.umn

JOHN DllOKKirr, Paop,

WHOLK8ALK

DBALKK I2f

fcUIlSOIIUTlONl

Br tht'YKi r In

Ail

pltl in

IC

llnnlji.,

tines .. . (
iltttiM f will fa

,.03X10
cUrjH-IV-

ICE

f

HSJVnti,

w'tfimiw!iiniiii'"'iiii
HAWiWA I......

iiiiiliiii'

VuViii'iimiiu

AVJUL

UANiiitiATiM Am:
Tlim Who Am Willing

f,

r'l'i'

mi.

Importod

nil'i:.

ti8irttti

ljile"Kext mil.

Liquors, Wines, Cigars

BEER!

COLD

IlainuuiiTi
8it,vitit Uirr, April SJTlie meetings
of tlio ilemocrntlo mid republican comity
coiitbitlteo within tlio pMt week or to,
liiUo dovolopcil on fttarmlngnrrny of
for thl early day nud by
tltuo It Is llkoly that mora titan
tlit usual number will lie willing to
thomiolvei for thn people.
Ai tlio new law goes Into tllcct,
thu "too system" tlio ofllco of
Is separated from Hint of sheriff.
For th latter olllco thu camllrintes thus
far are, M. 1'. Moore, of Doming, who
made such n strong light In tho taut democratic convention, C. Uses, tho present
deputy iherltf, and V. M. Tornkor, the
lnttor two belntf ropuhllcnni.
ilaylor
Shannon, tho county louimlsslontr, U
alio a probability.
A. 1). Lnlrd, tho present sheriff, U the
only aimouucod candldato for tho ofllct
of collector.
Por alienor, Dick Hudson and Louis
Altman, of Uenilng, oroout, both being
ropubllcam. It Is not thought that
Miles will bo n candldato for
n

mo-rlflc- o

Why Was It

that Aver'

Hsrsaparllla, out of the great
number of similar preparations manulss
tared throughout Ilia world, was Hie only
tneillclu ot thA klml admitted at tlio
World's fair, Chleasor And why was tt
that, III Spite of the united efforts ot tha
manufacturers of other preparation!, the
rienlilon ot the World's Kalr Directors was

not reverted?

BECAUSE

nbol-lihln-

l'or clerk, tho nretcnt

Ineuinhnnt. V..
Young, will plnco hlmiclf boforo tho
peopio lor n third term, while It. II.
Thlollnau, county school superlntendnnt,
trill ntk for n second term. Tho former
U a democrat and tho lattorn republican.
Tho couuly commliiloucrsulp li the only
ofUco without a isekcr and ni tharo will
bo n salary attached of fOO per month
after tho new lair take effect, candldatei
from tho different districts, will soon bo
declaring thnmsolveg.
There are intend other "dark horses,"
Tvbo nisi nnnouiico themselves within
tho noxt week or to.
It li proballo that 0. (J. Dell will be
tho democratic county chairman nud J,
A. 'Anchetn, the republican, but, of
course, thli Is uierolv mica work.
Tho preliminary campaign will bo In
iuii uiasuyy July 4tb.

tl.

According- to ltoi.it

o
o
o
o

Clold AvonitO( nonilniT N M

HATCH

-

-

I guarnntoo our Customers satiefaotion.
GOLD AVENUE,

TONG KING, Pcoprlotor.
A First Class Eating Houso.
Oystorrt In ovary Htylo nud nil
son-no-

il

Opposite Hoymann's Storo.

I

Admitted for Exhibition

Open nt nil huiirs,

Wholeiale and Itelsil Dealer In

day and night.

Pure Drugs, Fine Chemicals

HOTEL RESTAURANT

FAIR 2

TOILET ARTICLES, STATIONERY

WOII FONG, Prop.

AtThouipion's llotol stand ucrots
fiom doput.

Neat and
to bo exceed Everylliing
UK8T FOOD,
spite of the

County politics nro going
Ingly lively next fall In
abolition of tho fco system In county
oDlcs and tho scarcity of money. The
IIi'ADUatiT will be found In the thickest
of the tight.

Prices

WntfMvwMutMi

Clean,

C. W. KLAUSMANN,

and SCHOOL

BOOKS

DEMING NEW MEXICO
M. P. MOORK.

Itonnonnblo.

THE

French Restaurant,
ro(Ilnni;,l'roprltor

i

DEMING, N. M.

Dispensing Druggist.
J. P. BYRON

K. Y, Restaurant.
tlio dollcnoluN or tho
to order.

NEW MEXICO.

Frish Fish and Oysters in Season

30

Spoolnl attention paid
to family trade.
EMMAAU8TINLlroi.

patent medicine, not a nostrum, and not

AT THE WORLD'S

t

- - $0.00
- - 5.00

Bonrd by wook,
Fifteen moala,
Single moid,

-

-

Ueat Market

Home Restaurant,

oj

Sttavit IU proprlotors had nothing to
conceal when (mentioned ui to tho lor,
raula from which It It eomtaunded,
Jinauii it it all that It h claimed lo be
a Compound Concentrated Kxtract ot
Hirjjp.irltU, and In erery tente, worthy
tho Indortemrnt of tills molt Important
committee, called together for patting
upon the manufactured products of the
entire world,

DEM1NG,

HENRf MEYER,

THE

a secret preparation.!

AVBSonly Sarsaparilla

of Cigars

Bost Brands

Champagne, Cordials, Etc.
I carry in stock somo of tho choicost brands of Liquor and
Cigars to bo had anywhere.

AND

g;

that are In any way dancerous or
offentlve, alta patent medicines,
nottromi, and empirical prepara- tlona, whdta Injrodieutt aro con- coaled, will not be admitted to the
Exposition," and, therernre
Atana Ayer's BarsaparltU It not n

Domostlo

LIQUORS,

llrnr

f)lil to lb

i

&

1

Tho Albuqucniuo Ci'lrm Is not odd- - 3est Eating House In Demlng.
lug to Hi popularity by attacking tho
TRESH OTBTEHB IH EVEnr BTUE.
members of the Timet, even after tha
suspension of that papor. The readers All th Dwllonclm otttie Heatau to order at
ReiienableRatti.
of tho VitlMH want legitimate ntwi, not
SltVKR ATKKUR,
DEMINO
scandal.

CABINET
SSXULISUKD

188a.

Klausmann & Moore,
.'KltOPICIBTORS) a .f

,J

i:i)iTontAr..
JUXATIIAH W. JJ.'tOW.V,

AID NEW MEXICO

OLD

You will need tho llKAW.wtiT during
mo campaign,

freildrnt.

t, It.

Improvement- -

ational Ban k of Demiiig,

Tho tolegraphlo report of the Hau
MaiiT Is tho boit sent In i New Moxlce
Tho news of tho world It thin nuttll lint
In Doming seven hours In advance of
veil tho III Pain papers.

Transacts a Qonoral Banking Business.
Foreign Evcbaogo Boogbt and Sold.
OW.NKItS OV Tllll-

Mara TliU Money,

Itaw'l ThUr
We offer One Hundred Dollnhi It,
ward for any case of Catarrah that ecu-nl
.cured by Hall's Catarrh Cure.
P. J. OllENKY & CO., l'rops, Toledo, 0.
o mo unuersigneu, nave Known v.
J. Cheney for the Jost 18 yenrs. and
him perfectly honnrahle In all
builneis transactions and financially
Mile to carry out any obligations made
by the Una.
West is Truer, Wholeinlo Drucoliti,
Toledo, O., Waldlng, Klnnan A jfnrvln
VVholeiale Druggists, Toledo, plilo,
Hall's Catarrh Cure Is taken tnfirnally.
acting directly upon the blood and mu
cous isurfece of the system.
I.'rlco, 75c,
psr bottle, Bold by ill Druggists.
froe.

Mexican Honey Bongbt and Sold.

Monoy to Loan on Good Socurity ut Current Ratos of

Interest.

-

EMETG TOWITSITE

While many of the school nreclncts In
Orant county aro struggling for funds
wtlli which to keep open tho schools for
n month or so longer, It does not loom to
uo generally known that thero ! In the
General Fund the sum of $781, which
rightfully beloura to tho Fchool
When Treasurer Ilorg ;ld this num
of Jt78 on account of about $5,000, which
ho owed tho school fund, tho paymont
was by somo means or nthor wrongfully
placed to tho credit of tho Ocneral Fund
and nbiorbed by It, tho different school
products looting their proportion of the
apportionment.
Demlng, for Instance, Is entitled to
tfmt $114 of this money nud, with the
exception of Hllvor City, whoso portion
is Tcrs small, an tun precincts would ro
celvo qulto a llttlo sum. According to
the recent decision of Judos Kail thli
money can only bo rocovored by legal
pros oeuings, as tucro Is so much cor
talnty about It, It would lo well for
tho local board to tustltuto suit and
recover tho tlU and glvo tho other
precincts their share alio.

fiwldeut

THE

m

Nothing would so beautify the np- jicnrnnco ui j;cming as enniio trees. It
Is not a bit too early to bothlnklugaboiit
.
It
S.. ll
b.t.A
nunv .....
you win
uo in
iuii regnru noxt rail

I.t V

JUU.H CUUUKlT, Vies

imoUff. Osihler,

J. M. HOLLINGS WORTH,
Successor to N. S. JONES & CO.

Livery, Feed & Sale

BUSINESS s BESIDENCE LOTS
Low Prices and Easy Terms.

STABLES.

LOCAL BXPKESQ- -

The nlioro Comimnv desires to call the attention1
of thote seeking Homes In tho Southwest to
tho fact that no bettor opportunity cnu ho
found than Duminii, Uruut Co., N, M,

I B.Y.McKBYES, Agent.
Dkmino, New JIexico.
I

The
BEST BRANDS

Domestic

UBAtKR IH

Clothing Bents' Furnishing

I

G-OOD-

!

Proprietors,

WHISKIES,

&

ImiDorted cigars

o

PINE STREET, DEMIMG, NEW MEXICO.

JOHN CORBETT,
MASUI'iOTTItEll 01'

Soda WafDr. Dealer in Keg and Bottled Beer,
UEMiNCI,

-

-

-

B,

Ladies', Gents', Missus' & Children's llno

AND
BOOTS
SHOES.
DEMING,
NEW MEXICO.

AND WNIES.

OF

BRANDIES

PETTEY

G. N.

qiiaxdum

TRACY & HANNIGAN,
ALL

Silvor Avo,, South of Pino.

NEWMlDXiCO,

R. S. STURMER
THE LEA.DING

Baker & Confectioner
Parties, Balls, Picnics, and Sociables, furnishod with any
thing in my line,

i

MAKE A SPECIALTY OF FINE CANDIES,

WWII mtMM

..J.JJU -

IIUUII11M1MIIH MM. VflMJ

N, A. BOIvICH,

PROFESSIONAL CARDS,
trOirf tho oast to join In lhv attack on
tho hated palefnoo.
mmt
Urummond can
havo ho doubt of that, Now dlspwd
M. HOLLINOOWORTH,
Jt
DKALEIt
IK
Hons nro necessary.
"Btoy whero you tirol" ho shouts to
hia men. "You tsku ohargo up hero,
Hnw Mexico.
Demtnir,
Coatlgani I want to post n man or two
JjAWRBHON
M.BOLTaOOICr
below nt tho bond' And down ho
m, n.,
ru.
goea, Mldlng nnd scrambling until ho
QUfKoom
.reaches tho edgoof tho brook, Moreno,
Krticilitnlly ilmltuxl Uii eiMi raranii4
squatted agalnat n rock, glances up at
.tlJll1tWOt
vifwn
omw Duiiiiti imuaii.ji, iHitac4 tstreit,
hint aptwnllngly,
nro., kto.
"Honor Tcnleiite, I pray you looso
DII.B.F.8TOVALL,
roo nnd lot mo help, Tho Apacho la
I carry a full line In all departlnenta and my stock of Gent's PjirtiUblng floods Is PlIYSIOIAN AND SUHOKONi
our common enemy," ho pleads.
CempsnjrflnfRtqa for A. T.ft B. r, K. it. Co,
iuo mow compieto in unuucouniy, imving occti aeiecteu wiwi special
An idea comes to Drnmmond. Wina's
refnrenco to this market.
carblno can bo utilized. 11a can post
JAfTaPIBLDBR,
Moreno down tho gorgo nt tho weend
bend to command that approach and FlHE SHIfljS AND UNDERWEAR OF ALL KINDS &S1ZES- ATTORNBV AT LAWi
pnt llttlo McQufly, tho recruit, nt tho
llllver Cltr. Now lloxlchi
next bend to command Moreno and
JOSEPH BOONB,
tend a bullet through hltn if ho shirk or
hworvo.
AT LAWl
- M- - - - "
Damlns. N. It.
"I declare I bcllero I wilt, you old
nranllBfl
nil
In
Will
tho cnuttl flt the Terrli
sconndrol," ho aaya. "Hero, McOttffy,
tQty, ilia imwi uaice mi Ui Unisys and at
nntlo this fellow, I'vo got to look
IVHIIMURIOn,
around n minute,"
.
)iio! piunr ATannauarneroi rmonu
Into tho depth of tho flssuro wherd
Moreno's womou aro praying and rook
T. P. CONWAY,
lng ho peers n moment. Ono of tho
Attorney nnd Oouusallor at LttWi
wounded bandits lanowpist praying
ilIrtT City. New Meslco.
Tho othor, painfully shot but
for.
plucky, bega to bo given n chauco to
8 lt.Asmariu.Ttii,
OiIIi0boi
Hunt for ma wo.
Lind running Solid Trttins through to Kanstta Olty,
Only
GROSS,
ABHUNFULTDR
is
too
badly hurt now. Wo
"You aro
Uliloftgo and fct. Louts Without Ulmngo.
LnW,
AttorenyM
couldn't get you up thero," la tho mi

mmmsssi
Ntu

rtiHr,

,

t

othing,Boots,Shoes,

KIM.

trotctlnn awoy
to jut oppmlt rntigo, Ilea a antly
nt nldii Intorvnl wOSi 1
bunches of "itcrub inciKHilto"
end btcuceil with only otto redeeming
jmtch of follnco, tho topso of willow
of n
na cottonwooit licro nt tho mouthbrook,
toclc ribWl dcOlo whoro a littto
riling heuvun knows how or whoro
among tho heights to tho went, cornea
frothing ohil tumbling down through
tho winding of tho rotko only to bury
lUclf la tho burning winds Uftyoml tho
shade. Bo narrow nnd tortuotiB Is tho
anyon, so irwIpItom IU sldw, m to
proro conclusively that by no alow jtroo-bbut by roino midden eymn of iin
turo, wtw It rent In tho faco of tho
rnritfo, And hero In ita depths, just
wound ono of tho sharpest bends,
out of tho solid rook, nrohnlf it
flown deep lateral Assured and caves
Untttfflft onstwtrtl',

HATS. CAPS.

Giant's Furnishing Goods,

.

OJLZjXj

National Bank Bloolr,

Phyatolon and Sut'b;On
IhyolalAn and

TEST PKIOES.

Attorhbv

Domino-

SANTA FE ROUTE!

honoy-ootnb-

whoro tho sunbeams novor pcilotnito,
where tho nlrla rsasonnbly cool and
tlll,vhero on this scorching May mor"
tng, far nwny from homo Mid rotative,
two young glrlo nro shollurcd by tho
natnrnl roof and walls ngulnat tho fiery
unahlno and by n llttlo band of mo-Iut- o
men auulnit tho fury of tho
Apaches.-Down In Uiq roomiest of tho cam
Fanny nhd P.uth Harvey nro Untuning
la drdnd nnxlsty to the Bounds of savago
warfaro echoing from crag to crnji
along tho range, whllo ovsry inomout
or two tho older tutus to'nioUtsti tho
cloth sho holds to it wounded trooper's
bnhilng, tossing lietttl. Borgennt Wing
Is fovorert indued by this tlino, raging
with lultcry at thought of hla helplessness, and tho remit minihorn of tho do
fenso. It is n bitter pill for tho eoldlor
to swallow, tills of lying in hospllnl
when ovary tnnu la needed at tho front.
At I) o'clock thin morning a vclornn In
dian fighter, crouching In hla sholtorcd
lookout nbovo tho envos and scanning
witli practiced oyo tho frowning front
of tho tango, declared that not on
Apacho waa to bo booh or heard within
rlflo what, yot waa In no wlso surprised
when, n few minutes later, na ho happened to ihnw hia head alwvo tho rocky
rmrnpot, thcro caino fclr.plug n dozen
bullets about hla cara, and tho clllla
fairly crackled with tho tmddcn flash
of rifles hidden up to that instant on
overy sldo.
Indians who can creep
upon wagon train or emigrant camp
in tho mlda t of an open ami unslioltcrrd
plain find absolutely no dlQlculty in
aurronnding unsuspected and nnaoen n
Inexperiblvotiao In tho mountains.
enced officers or men would havo boon
picked oil long tieforo tho opening of
tho general attack, but tho Apaches
themselves aro tho lirtt to liuow that
thoy havo veteran troopers to deal with,
for up to thia inomout only ono hoa
Bhown himself at nil. At llvo minutes
nftor 0 o'clock Lieutenant Drummond,
glancing oxulllngly around upon hla o
band, of fighter, had blessed the
forcflighfof I'uwiunl Moral
and hla
gang that they had so thoroughly rorll-liltheir lnlr nKalust sudden assault.
Tbreo on tlioaouthoni, two on tho northern brink of tho gorgo and behind impenetrable shelter, and two raoro In
in tho canyon, hla puny garrison
was In position and had replied with
cuch spirit and prniuptlttido to tho
Apacho attack that only at raro intervals now la n shot necessary, except
when for tho purpose of drawing tho
onemy and locating hia position n hut
la poked up on tho tnuzzloof n enrbino.
Tho tiMuiinnta' fire, too, is still, hut
that, aa Druuunond'a men well know,
inoana only "look out for other devillit-tl-

The Great Trunk Lhis .North, Past and West.

nt

Bwor.

"Woll, Ihon pnt mo on with Moreno, PULLMAN
PALAC$ SLEEPING CARS RUN DAILY
Wherever yon'ro going ton&aign tilin.
Huroly u you can truss u grouser you
can n whlto man, I'm only fit to
Mexico,
haug iwrlmps, but d n ino it I want to
IIo horo when thcro's an Indian light Seo
that your tickets rend, "Via tho Atchison, Topeka and Qatita l'e Hallway.'
KOlntt on."
etc., can on or nun re is
lor iiKorniatiou resanuns rates,V.connaciums, Topeka,
too,
hi
ho,
loosed
nnd lifted
And bo
KuniflJ.
OHO. TLNI01I0I.HC W, 0.
mid T. A.,
11,
1).
to his feet.
1'. and P. A., HI IWTojni,
Loaning on McCluffy's
C.
MOllBllOUSi:,
B1M0N6)
Agent, Dctnlng.
l.ocul
A.
II.
Or
shoulder and supported by hia arm, tho
palo faced atrangor, preceded by ilo

NeMexico, Arizona and California

Texas,

reno, who goe limping nnd nwtnrlng
aotto vooo down tho rocky way, la ltd
100 ynrda along tho canyon whoro It
rankoH n second bond.
Ilero thsy oan
seo nnarly loo ynrda moro niianU of tnam,
and horo eomo loose Iwwhlers nro
shoved or rolled to form n rlilo
pit, and theaovoluuleer allies uro plaood
In notation.
"Wb cover tho npproooheo nboro so
that thoy can't snouk up nnd hcuvo
rocks dovn upon you. All you've got
to do now la to plug every Apacho that
thowa hla uoso around that lwml no
"McOtitly,
low." says Drummond.
you tnko mat at tho point behind.
rt
Watch tho overhanging clllfa and
as best you cuit," And "Llttlo
Mack," as tho men call him, gotu fur
titer instructions as ho takes hia posi
tion, lnatrutloii8 which would glvo
small comfort to Moreno could ho only
hear them. Then back goea tho lieu
tenant to whero Wing la lying, Mies

Thompson's

Hotel,

-.
.-

Opposito tho Dopot.

onp-no-

sluht of Drtunmund'a bravo but Iihk
nurd vomut faco. Ituth is crouching
by her Bister a aldo, but rlsea nuleuly aa
ummmoud enters, ucr fears lcasoning,
her hones KalniiiK.
"Any nowsl Anything In Bight of
oura?" la Miss Ilnrvay'o cnaer utiBrj,
"Not yet, but thoy'ro boutul to bo
along almost nny uiinnto now. 8omu
could ms coming
Apachrs whom

t
oast

SOUTHERN PACIFIC COMPANY
FOR THE

Beals

Go.

& FLEISHMAN.

GROCERIES & HARDWARE
New Goods, Low prices.
.

to 3&ail Oi'dora.
Attention
omv Avcime; "
NEW MEXICO.

DEMINO,

FAIR

ROUND TRIP ROCKETS

t

Call on Thompson for Cheap Rallrond Tlokets

Suooossors to SMITH

L,av,

GREATLY
REDUCED
RATES
MIDWINTER

BUKOPSAN PI. Aid
IN A.THE
11. THU.Ml'SO.V,

Fleishman

at

Urailllsht Omm,

CALIFORNIA

hur-rled- ly

Pnm-mtiTof-

W. B. WALTON,

Attoknby

Deming Meat Market
JOHN STENSON, l'ltornnnon.

Fresh Beef, Pork, Veal, Sausage

GOOD FOR 30 DAYS.
DEMI M G TO SAN FRANCISCO
AND RETURN

$47.80
nciuainc

mn uaw ileum w ine r airi

iiNcuusioN 'rmi'Si

FhtlJt HAS : .tANOIHCO lo ollitr nMnti in
CjiIIKiiiiiOwIIIImi illwfil ilirhawr ul fP'flnl
Mlilwlhler
llckela ul llto (ollowlug ruuniUtl)!

Flr

rut!
TOHTATIOXB

fMIHUI 1M MIIXH KHQM

SAM FltASUlBCO.ONK

ijr urn.
Til HTATIOSH

1W

AIHINIITIIIUUcin.

WH.KB, OU.MO.UK

vtuj turn.
Fur sxnrt rilc (ml (ull ln(ormiUir
II.

IllMtVOimi.auvnlit

Ilia iiii(lrlgnl.
IIIOII IIOIIAY,

UUMINO

Inanlr

o(

utMttt

T. II. OO0I1MAN.I

,

J)EMiNG

havo n woundetl
tho
Corned Boot &c constantly on liaiid and at reasonable prices
mnn with them. It makes mo hotie our
. B. HODGDON
Uiiat Blilo Gold Avoimo, botwoon Iloinlook ami Spruce otu
followfl havo met nnd fought them and
aro following closo on their trail
Pronrlnton
HoW'a Wing?"
On Hold Avenuo & nt Jt. it. Depot
.
Sho ban only slmko hor head.
Mont KewRmiori nml lVrloilluuls nU
"IIo seems dollrloun overy now and
wuyn uu imiiii.
then, perliai only Ijceauso of bo much
nml Noveltl'U
mental incitement nnd Buffering, IIo Tim fiomnniilcH rniu'oRuntoil nt thia old cstublislioil ncuuoT, linve Jowolry,
Now and Coniideto Lino of
Is dozing now."
your
imtromigo,
prtfinptly paid nil Demliig losses nnd merit
"Uallant fellow! What would wo
Boots & Shoes
Gent's
l'ltOMl'T ATTENTION OIVKN TO UKNKWAI.8
havo dono without him 7 1 only wish
Cnnli.
Clienp
or
wo had moro llko him. Think how all
OfHoe,
my detachment has become fccattered.
U)CKIIAUl'rt IIUANIi.
If wo had them horo now, I could push
out and drlvo tho Indiana to tho rocks
I'natnmetl
Demliig, N. M
ment."
nnd far beyond all possibility of annoy111I!H- Out on tho eastward tkeort, still far ing you with their racket. Of courso
Olitlnr UIPM
avor toward tho other sidoi nllttlo party you aro aafo from their missile; dowu
Hdiintnltm
nf!
l)ORli)rlllKi.
of Apachea la hurrying to join tho fray. Itw."
Urnitt County
Two nro riding. Whoro got they thlr
"Yes, Wo nro, but yon nnd your
OF
New Mexico.
ALSO OAltltV A WUU
horscsr Tho others over half n dozen
Mr. Drummond I 15ry shot
llrnndt
trot.
jog
'
nt
tireless
their
nloutf
crlea
h.t,
woro
coino
mado mo fear yon
Ilorno lull
btpi
It waa thia party that, seen but dimly poor llttlo Ruth, her eyes tilling, her
at tirsi, gavo rlso to such ebullition ol lira nulverlnjr. Then, Just m Dunn- nucKi'.ri; land ami oattm: co.
joy among tho defenders and defended. mond la holding forth n hand, porhaa
produce,
country
all
and
for
Eggs
paid
prlco
Highest
cloaoly
ltntw lirtml
acanuod
that,
It waa thia party
It la n arm, too, Mm jwlnta up In tho
on lotth!ii
.in
through hla llehlglasa, occasioned
rock nbovo whoro W Wi la evidently
M.
N.
DEMINO,
GOLD AVE.,
Two himduil
Druinmond'a moan of distress. exercised about son.othlng.
IIo haa
ud Ally iMIIiri
With all hla heart ho had been hoping dropped his gun, picked up tho glasses
Mwatil
kill bit
for tho speedy coming of rollef over that and is gazing down tho rangu to tho
wH tar.
n
Icimn
rotif
lieAI.KHIN
oj
very trail had counted on ita reaching south.
bint during tho day. IIo waa auro it
"Perhaps ho eces uomo of our fellowa
uiulsr itiU lnnmljf
could bo nothing cltowhcn tho corpo- coming for good this tlino. Four of
l'mloDJc. m
ral reported something In night, and bo them tried Itnwhllongo, but were prob
lltilcxi,
I8TG,
GRAIN,
PLOUll, HAY,
when ho discovered tho approaching ably attacked boido miles below hero
THE 11E8T I'lAOK TO BUY
party to Iki Apachea noworda could and fell back on tho main body. They'll
OWI A.NH NK V(M KXJC Mtf 01 i ANil CUf'
fiesoiibo tho measure of la disappointbo along befnro u great while, nnd
dismay.
Not for himself and won't It bo glorioua If they bring bflok
ment and
N15W MHXrOO.
D19M1NG,
hla men i they wcro old hands and had tho unfo nnd iillf" 1
euya this by
flno position to defend.
Ilia thought way of keeping up thvir spirits, then,
aro ull for tboao in whoso behalf ho has onco moro wearily, but full of pluak
already inado such gallant fight and and purpose, ho ollmbti tho rugged path
UllAl.RH IK AKW
I'MttflS.,
for poor Wing, whoso feeblo moaning and oraeimto Walsh 'a Bide.
vary now and then reaches his oar.
you
ho
men
aoof"
our
tiny
of
"Ia It
At 10 o'clock ho la nblo through hla whlsnera.
Milled
Repairing Dono on snort Notioo.
planes to distinctly maka out tho num"Divil n wan, filrl It's moro of tkltn
ber and character of tho coming party. Infonial Apaches."
(iirnltlinl
on n)pllcatlnti.
Pliotoiminln oi my muhoi ot Ratlillur
Nino Apuouot, all warriors, but ono of
AUIHUT LlUDAUHlt.
Drummond taki tho (tlaw nnd'etud
thorn, apparently wounded or disabled,
Ion tho dim and distant group with tho
for they havo to snpiwrt him on tho utmoat euro. Apachw beyond doubt.
koraOj and this It la that hampers their n doiflii, and coming tliia way, inut
llrund
advanoo and makes It Blower. Thoy these, too. havo n untnloof horsw. Can
(M.il
iW. D.
aro heading for tho oasla nt tho mouth thov havo ovortxnvered his muu. an
:
:
An thlU blp
U the canyon. Thero thoy will teavo buhedand inurilereh tliem tien bo
fcirir horns and Iholr wounded, and
Qolil Avenue. South of nriuce, DEMINO, 17. M
ihea coma creeping up tho winding
lliralnr,
I'm,tnl v,
tint;, oil Imwi. b(wUl aittntkie
dOSTINl'Kt) WJXT18SUB.
IfOtfk wati.nu
torn) or crenchlrur nmonctho bowlders
d

neroMi from

Insurance Agent,

General

Drlo-ii'lirn- o

Uai'ies'

Silver Avenuo, Deming,

CLARK

Staple

&

& CO.

J.

Fancy Groceries.

Lien-tena-

3BL EC. 3ESLXD33Eg3E?

Staple and Fancy Groceries.
BEST GOODS

AT CHEAPEST PRICES.

HENRY NORDHAUB;

MMuiucTuimu of Sabdlhs & Haiiniss

old Ar.t below Pino. PBMING,

Watchmaker

aND

Jeweler

rrt

m
.
BJfjflSJf

Dn. Caul Haoeji It visiting bli family
In this oily. J Jr. Ilagen li now a resident of White OftUs whoro ho enjoy a
AJ'JUL IN, ml. lucrative practice.
HATMIMY
Lndlot' tlci and note It o In furnish'
Iiik goods at I'ottay's.
i:. XltMito nml Jt. 0. Hour: cnsae up
II. A. KnowLKo U back from Iho u. A.
front Hablnal Thursday.
It. euoampment Rt Albuquerque whoro
fluffs and pants wide to order, ho represented the local pott mid took a
Large Hno of samples to select from, prominent part In tho proceedings,
Good fit and low prices guaranteed,
Cheapest storo on earth to buy aoodi
11.11. JCIddor.
0. Wormser tO (Jo
llAimv Mtiitiiat, a forinor resident of
JurxiE Fmm wilt leavo ebortly ou b
trip to Xm Angeles nud tha Pacific Doming, It now employed lit tho commission bouse, of J. JI. Ncolnnd,unother
l0)ff,
1'ettay tint Juit received tua nobbiest Deralnglte, lu L& Angeles, Cut.
stock of uefllgeo shirt orat flought InStraw hats, A larnostockto eelect
to Uemltig.
0, Wormser tO Oo,
at
from
Ifcy
(InrMAitH
Moxloo
will
leare for
Max
Htenson has tho belt beef In tho
John
in a day or 10 to attend to somo wluliiff city and wants tho publlo to trv It.
IjUSllieMi
Spring suit made to order nt l'ettey s,
OratiR, lemons, bananas anil cabCou V, 11. Smith returned from hit
bages lit Kidder'.
trip tho early part of tbo week,
eastern
Mrtn-hi
Mimw Coiix Btaiik and Lrau
wont up to Bllver City and left Wednes
i, will spend tlio Bummer Tucnttou In
day ngnlu fnr Chicago.
the eastern states.
Isverrthlne In tho sroccrv Hno at
lluy your groceries at Clark's, and Ullage's
cheap for oath.
avo momy. Most and cheapest goods
Fresh candies nt Stunner's. Stunner's
In town,
tin foil live cent clear Is the best and
15u. Jtcnr left Tuesday for Afrluti
ehottpost lu tho cltv.
In
wberohe oxpects to umko a fortune
Callrornlii fruits. Banana?. orat)cct.
tba gold mines.
and lemuns arriving every othiT dnyc
a. jtouinton.
.A forgo stoolt of Infant's and
Jamim a. UwInn, rvlio left hero about
children shoes received at
0, Wvrmtcr iO 00, a month ngo to locato In Yuniii, Is uow
Dii. L. M. TlmxooK ha boon conflncd In Lot Angeles and will likely remain
to his lioruo for Hevernl days with a so there. 1 tuna did not uomo up to his expectations.
vera cold but li about cum more.
OiMjnn nml India furtmlt.
Puro buckwheat Hour nt oot
11. II. Kidder's.
To orery oath purohnter of
worth
Aw. lUXTBii will shortly bring hit of dry goods tho snmo to bo nrrnnjjeU
fatally from i.lmn, Ohio, to locate per bv means of tlattctt. lbs nnninnt of cnoh
cash sale living purohntedwo will give
inaneutly In Doming.
n nanuiQine orayou anu inuin iiik poror
summer
tin
new
ladles'
A
line
trait taken from nnv nhottixranh you
shoes will Mwn m received by I'ettey.
may selsct. Samples of tho portraits are
Try napthcr bottle of that bono rad now on exhibition In nur stare. Oitn
and mc them. This Is the ohnnco of a
dl.u nt II. II. Kidder's.
lifetime, by which ymi can obtHlu n tluo
John J.usm, the tinsmith, will shortly nortrntt
of any member of your family
Icavo for hl homo in Missouri on nu ox for absolutely nothing. Tho
portrait
tondxd visit to Ida mother, who Is not at aionn is worm w no.
31 ax Hhtmas Ss Co.
nil wnll.
sMni-WBcmL-

Pact Colors, Latest Patterns, at isc per yard,

Large assortment of Dotted Swiss,

A

Elegant Designs, Selling at 25c per yard.
Fine French Sateens' 20 and 25c per yard.
ponsKarjd Obina
In alltb Lakjt shades, only the BstQual- -

Kpt at reasonable prices
vsr No

It elegantly, handsomely and cheaply, In
our stock of novelties for the Spring of
1801. There Isn't such n display of new
and pleasing patterns to bo found
In this section, and you might as
well look for somethl-- g dry lu the water
na attempt to find lower prices than ours.
SoilnNcnt I'rco tJiini .liillulun.
olio-wher- e

W.II TUTTLE,

Wall t'lifior ntut
1'luturo rruuii,

-T-

H

The Ht. James lintel Is tho best nml
cleanrtt place In Doming. Heals from
80 to 70 cent, lloouis from SO ceuts un
prices far regular
Alio reasonablo
ooaruen.
Amuhkw .Tttair, proprietor
llnr vnnr irnnrta fmm PlnrL- - .fe.'n
mill cnVA llif.tiav
IWArrllilli lit ll.a ll.m
of fauoy and staple goodu cheap far cash.

DEALBII3,

Can 3uit You when in
Hoed of Shoes.
Large Stoclc.Low Prices
And FAIR DEALING,

SEND IN YOUiUIAlL ORDERS.
113 San Antonio
1

Paso

.-

St

- Tear&s.

IVI

GROCERIES

CI
ft

AT

(1
1

t.

i.

..

it

N.Y.Oiusi:.

ir

tti

I'tilitlr.

Tho iJcmlne: Lund A Water iiomtmnv
..... i...
i,.... i.i.i
u...i .....
i . i.iih int
.urn .i.f;
iiimii i.iHifivD. u.iii
ends onnvenlciit to auntit itX) families
and butlness hmitos-n- nd
will turn on
tho water, ns soon as tho connvctlons nro
nmtlo with tbo premises by the owners,
or occupanti. The company is alto
ready to supply water for Irrigation, n
sulttciont number of applicatwin
tions nro nmdo to cover cxpenta for
pumping.

an

Mntl ItMtuee

SMovti.

In order tn mako room for our larce

new stock of fancy nud staple umcerfct
now arriving dally, we lmvo reduced
nrleesto oosi ou nearly everything In
tin- - grocery line. This opportunity
will
only be olfercd until wo tell enough to
miiue the necessary room. Call nt onco
nnu we will quote prloea that will oito- 'Ish you.
v.
Ouiiit & Co.

DemlngTransIerCo.
W. R, MERRILL, Manager.

LIVERY AHO FEED STABLE
MMLSII IK

Hay and
Local

C

nln, Wood and Coal

Expreuand

Domini;.

Doors

MINfNG & BUILDING

A FULL 8TO0IC OF

Door3,

Windovis,
Window Glass,

Easy Payrrjcinls.

And oxnet only W per cent on the Urat payment, and tho other
payment lo bo divided to suit tho purchaser at the
low ratoof 0 percent, per annum.

2t

The

nt

Orders by mall promptly attended
filinns for

lfJ$

Bffla

1

DOUGLAS
E?

im

ati

vwi

riasssm

'

1

tMiuMkltti.tloUnm Waterproof,

t tli

IJV

AHfi CABlHET MAKIJIG,

KSTPTBS

WuottiitS Atti lltTAiLDiUtnU

firlct.

84 and SI). op Dross Shoe.
DO PoMco Shoo, q Solos.
.S3.
.m tari
Mlhlll(f MiOOlSCt IIUU0.

MEATS, FISH,
&

I

S2.00, and

"K'w

WTHIS IS THE

noIJ

ui(3,

2

Bovo

SBism

lint Shoe

smi

2 Shoos,

851.70

fy

School Shoes

POULTRY

Gamo In Season.

LADIES'
S3. Sa.DO S2. SI. 70

BpS?a!wra

tt,

Domlnir, Now Mexico.

GENUINE
WELT.

mm

IItlaucolaiiilylUli,l'rroct Milk Dalivered lo All Parts oi
i.'iiliui(ununvrvicriiuie.iioii
norm. All Mrli'.
InltuiiimliavlnfiV.I
tho City.
jiaino
11

1 1111

liver avenue, oppen
site Llnauer's Store.

Shop!
who push tho solo of W. L, Douelas Shoes gnlti customers,
which holns to incrcusa Iho sales on their full line of goods. Ttiry co
nmiril to null nt 11 Irn. in,ni.nint ho Mlr you can saro tuoney fir bujrlDe oil jour
footwear or thqclralarntr'' ertl.eU b.low. Culwoguo fru upon p.lluitlou,

The Hansberg NotionO o
Of HANSBHBG-- N. M.
,

Mi
t)4lM.

tl) in any now In New Mralco, Weurrytlif lirgottilntkof Otn.rilMtr
1'iorl.l.n., fl.ncli una nuiwr. uiinllM, Winn i.inuori, Clean tod Toblceoi
lrewi,ehltr

S

$

til

F6r Sale by N. A. BOLICH

1IM
VI

--

9a

HB

mm

II

aSB

sis

ptosiU

nr eoHHtjj Mere in ('rMt couutr uohio nuu ko lor iiuuricu,
lile growrl.. fire pr etat,
er UUa ISM ntiKnl nrim.
ft.OO
6100 Blxtoen potinda Sunr for
Plvo ironnds Java Onffeo for
1.00
soup for
Ubiilt wuimI Dry Salt llaoon for. . .. 1.00 Twciity-llvplmr- a
Two Btillon imll Kino Syrun for
1.3ft Seven lb, beat IlrualtfastHacon.. 1.00

Hutfars unu Meutx mibjeut to eliungoa ot KueUrn tnarlcats.
Kof farther prlr. apply lo The

Frank Proctor,
Blacksmithing

Delivery Wagcn.

JOHN NALASlCOWSKI,
UPrjOLafERIrjO

Orders

daccc.iortorndl.ion A if mill)
usuis, iK au. KiNbi or

well to apply soon nud scenro lauds and luts
uoarcst the reservoir and titpelluc. Tho
Company will sell tho

017

Always Opon, And
Promptly Filled.

W. fi. MfiMUtL,

s

They lmvo nu Itioxhaustlblo supply of Water, and will bo able
to furnish mifficlent Irrigation fur 0,000 to 7,000 acres,
Tliona anticipating nettling In l)einliir would do

00
45

Bncc ml nrloen by the caso.

Tb rineit

Permanent WatoiLEtights
At Reasonable Figures

11

Jslllot
" jams
gal. pie fruit

It the Porett tnd rcthtit.

Paacels of One to Twenty Acres, eutroundlnr; the Town of
Dernlnc, conveniently located to the depot and
postofnee, with

Lands

countrr-lllntnck-

ASSORTMENTS SWEETMEATS

ttul Illotk ot

IsAND

llet In lb

CAMDIBS

m WATER CO

l?a: Btqntovt's Imar nml groiv Int.
A (Ircflt llarppnlii In Canned nomtt.
I lmvo scoured nt n rare bargnln n lot
ut ouuiee snnnwi iruns, jams nnu jcinct,
which 1 will olfor for cnth tho uoxt ten
days as follows:
S utms table fruit, standard,
00 cents

Tbtt Cinnot b

THE RACKET.

fin

located on

rirst Notional Bank.

Ordcr.

And Let Us Have Yotir

Are now ottering DotlraWo

tn

It

Street, throo doofo west oi

Pino

.

m

Hotel.

1'or llm Inftmiinlliin

SHOE

09

Grocery &Confectionery

STAPLE AND FAN(JY

Clark's Iluildlntf, Oolil Aro.,ncxt door lo Nordhaus.

Tho lliuiii.ioiiT has It upou goodnu
thurlty that uogo'.latluus nro under way
toorganlr.on local telephono company!
ilth linos running to Conk'a l'calt and
lladley. Tho tclophnncs will be put In
to city subscriber nt u very smfill coit.
UctalU of tho untcrprlie are now being

(j

HK-

JO

iJWW

C411UI

A Tolriiliono OaiiiMinj',

0

SIIEOT Id'S.

T.S.E0BI1SFS0FS

$22.00.

lu tho city fnr cc$t at,

fit.aaiuo

the
paper to do It with. You con Ilnd the
preolto paper you require In order to do

CUtOEPtS.2

Suits of Clothes Made to
Order $12.50. Worth

1

YOU (JAN 1)0 IT 15A8II.Y.
Ifyoukuow how, and you Imvo

GASH

Got Them,

VVIUV

arrauged.
rruperty Uirnim, Attriillmil
Property ownora who liaro failed (o
make tliofr iiiwiv rotnrim lo llit tmun
trussetaorlll nleasooallnt the 1 had
uouT ulllco nml obudu blanks and other
necessary Itiforinatlon.
Ituturut must
positively be In by ilny 1st.

(efiit'sv

S

MAX HEYMANN & Co.

oic-.s-

OlurkACoV
& Ca'a.
Olark
vogelablt't
nt
1'isiu

C3-OOID-

SEE OUR PREmUA?

cohe,.

I'lnett groceries

KBIJABLS
Shoddy Goods Will Find Place In Our Stock.

OlXXJir

?J

Ho arc Mowing this season a
finer stack of tsosh goods, than Juts
ever been seen bifore in Dming,
I'rios to sun times, we invito
tpedion; no trouble to show goods.
U, Wormser tu Vo,

hi New Wash DrS pHbrics,- -!

assortment of Belfast wide Dimity

A fine

&fp Have

t.

UIj I'ASO, TKXAS.

.

Bargains,

THE HEADLIGHT.

tltas,

aft.

JfSJfeJ

FtiMlS&

Dealer In Hard Wood ft Iron,

Horto Shoeing a Speolalty,
A lilndi of wotk sail rrpslrtas.lB tin, iliMt lrort,B'l MPPtr promptly doat.
T.nti, 1'nwp and Windmill wotli a podiliy,

Shopi Pino Stroot, Opposlto

Heymann

&

aalraaliid

Co.'s Store.

I

Gold Aeniii1,

DEMING, NEW MEXICO,

